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mense amnount of material lias been gone over. aixl Ne eoiigraitu-
late the authors on selectiiig such. a pra#ctical iainomnt of
interesting and valuable reading mnaitter. On lookzing over it,
one would be snrprised to sep the numiber of details that lie ha.-
missed, even thouigli hie hiastrieci to keep up hiis rea-ding.,

p. G. G.

We hi, ve at hand a copy of Dr. J. J. Taylor's Physician's
Poc7kot Accoint Book and Practicai Advicc foi- Professional
S'ucccss, publislied by tlie edclCounci], 4105 Waý"lnuit St.,
Philadeiphia, Pa.

This pochet booki contains a simple, yet niccly arranged, Ac-
count system for physicians, also some suggç)estionis on the
collection. of accounits. Val-uable iniformiation iii. condensed form
is also given. on the Form of Wills. Dying, Declarations. Treat-
ment of Poisoning, Infections Diseases, Weighits and M\,ea-sures,
and an ontline of the average fe elichargedl in medieal, S-urgical.
a.nd obstetrical praetice. N. X. MW.

Al Text-Book on ilie Practice of Gynwecology. For Praictitioners
and Students. B3y W. EAsTE.RLy AS IlT ON, Mi,.D., TJL.D., Pro-
fessor of Gynecology in the iMedlico-Oiirtirgicaýl College of
Philadeiphia. Pourth Edition; thioroughly rcvised. Octa,.vo
of 1,099 pagres ,nwith 1,058 origrinal line dlrawingcs. Phiila-
clphia and Londoni: *W. B. Saunders Cornpany. 1909.
Cloth, $6.50 net; haif-niorocco, $8.00 net. CaainAgents,
The J. F. fLartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Asliton 's Text-)3ook on the Practice of Grynecologyy now ap-
pears in its fourthi edition, a.nd covers about dene lnclred
pages in all. The book is divided into forty-fie chapters. de-
voted to Gynecology in its different aspects. Dr. Ashiton states in
his preface that tL w'ork on this subjeet shonld aimi at takzing ii,
ing for granted iu âeseribing gynecologrie diseases. Ile believes. 1n
not only stating -what should be done in every case, but in this
worlc gives directions and illustrations suffieiently explicit that
any reader can follow. Thiere is -no doubt that the author is
correct in his statementL along this Une, and that if a volume oni
aniy subjeet is to be acceptable to the profession it onghit to be
as original ýas possible. thiere being too gyreat a tendency on the
part of w'riters to rehash whait others haive alreacly stait(d.


